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Fascinating Spring Millinery <i^^^ &s%}^j^/7&&*ffl&phimJi*9Silk, Lace and Moire Waists
Now Holds a Charm for Every Woman C^lMij^^i^i^J\^(M}s (MJs^(SjK£ Scores of Dainty, Stylish Effects and Most Sur-

Refreshing Originality Marks the New Models **Y&§7\£P jagr^/- _^. ; prising Values Tomorrow

WHEN it comes to the question of Spring Hats the , V^«7*/f^/i^\|m'^^ f^J Illl^^lTlf^i^^k/ dKB^^HL Special *t\ s-y jT\ mm Formerly
VV milliner must perforce draw her inspiration from ißi§&» \ /?•*fl Jj^r^P^^/^-^O |^E^3 ~J-—S?: *Wl\S\\W, I ilfflfr^f'^&W Sale %ffo %O r^L Selling

Dame Nature's storehouse, for nothing purely artificial c^lSSb^7-?***- V. —̂—' /^^^-.^V Hw 3^\ — OmJ Srf^Sv',' Price .... V/''—^•-^ V-*1'
to $6.75

will ever supplant the exquisite moulding an delicate<v. t»^\.
-,-,— <-, , / /^k*^^.iL*^.**&&

S . **!<^*^' 4
~\\ ORE welcome news could hardly be thought of, . vv- . \u0084
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-^ - M&»~3 1%/f ORE welcome news could hardly be thought of

tinting of her Spring blossoms, which skillful human nn-S^^k«Jßß»s X .-t.^V-Q Smith kSIHJ H tm^S FtmnsfvinnM VI '• * .- \u25a0 *i_ v ,- 1.1 ,
, \u0084..,, . , , Ss^Q^TEßtfShfc. «f\3\\\ ' LJUUItI —^^WlJbb'**. JJT UUUIVUy _^<<dvtmgh^ xTX just at tnis season of the year than this wholesale

gers have so cunningly imitated that one looks' to see the'?^^^ift?tas*,ffi?W \sß3kv \\ «-«- — - • 4f£s&Wm^Wsfr*. j - A • , . , r \u25a0

early morning dewVn them. Y^fekiW'( TRk/m ©"rJw-rt^ Sfi^P <£ L?S AlI^«S«5 /WfflMffiireduction on the waists that are most in demand for im-
early morning dew on them. / «*&® # tUSS *M^®fi®S \u25a0/ISwi^Klllk mediate wear

Come tomorrow, and come often, to see the delight- - "*SS*%\ Xh\ yJ ', ___>_______^^_ /^^MMv^^m^ti m, \u25a0*\u0084 , \u0084 , , .
r ,

ci • .... .. • v. i • \u25a0 |»Hr *tPIS\ Wfiaß ———^—^——— /TO^iiaßHw®3rmHKCTl The assortments are so wide and varied that anything
ful new Spring millinery creations appearing hourly in JIHB Mx* wa'ffflffl *-** • T^ \u25a0 M®#W!'*;'f!^?^r^'3£!'j ,-, , .... . , • \u0084 \u25a0_,

„ i W^^^\ -. vA fiGMt^ « /OiTJ-ff-Z-n/^ +1 f*r\'nr\Wl\» §tmm W-'\u25a0&&^ \u25a0*'\u25a0*f like an adequate description is- out of the question. The
our French room. ; \^^^ ijTCnUine ILCOnOmy « BLACK IRE WAISTS wi^be chosen by many, yet

/^M^'- 1/l* J" OTF prices Jo nor necessarily mean economy of the Vs\ V^l^i^J' the silk ones are beautiful and those of lace are bewitch-
y^^fntr^" •

charm- /(yla^y^A V 1 > highest type, BUT the woman who replenishes her )HfcMB«SB7 inS- Every one a most remarkable value.
inSnezv , J^^a'H^*\ wardrobe with really stylish, high -class garments X%kJ*MsmiM
su^ ar~ '<v \\/s**jr ;^m at small expense (by availing herself of special price conces- m^Mi^^Mmi - dh'^i^/^ rival si "s^^M^" :-- '»\ sions offered by a thoroughly Reliable house) not only has the WilillliMwmli One of the j^^Z^^:^^—Jml

'iV^^^^P^ 'W^ Posed hv %:>\<K pleasure of being well dressed, but also the added satisfaction i'M!wMW^\} correct new /£j^sZ^^LiJW "J'-" fi '\u25a0*^-l!^,-'^ of demonstrating her sound business judgment. 7W'' 1 "ll^i; Storing styles' /*- i B

F^SimW^*f^*\ one eof . $f>prial Snip /Vph; Sf>rincr Sirif? "tailored \u25a0&£^WmwfiF// /^y^t^i -> the more lJxZ%~>l%A'l kJ%A'IKZ>'~~ ±TI%ZVI/ kJJJi Itlg l3llllS effect.
/' J^^s&**<£&Ez" ** elaborate m . '

» r' «-. • « . \u25a0 ' Sketched v^^^^^S^^^Vke***8*5^55®*^^^]1*

J 7~-t ra/ e ttk "# /^k £? f\ To Open the New Seasons Business — Only gt\ \u25a0** *~\ mm y-v imm life *v^sS£"g^>' /

J.^7T ' we/7 J>l y.O\)F^-tWO %° m%n Can Secure Them-flever 'XJ tf#
§() slolingto

\ W^
>W V^ncßte^ for Advance One-of-a-lftyle Suits ; . .-. . . >^ -\u25a0- -^ • f/je &ejf jS^/r

IV^V^^^tr^p£%*\\ Spring. /^kNE GLANCE at these delightful new models will convince you that they represent values as pleasing as they are advantage Bkv
(**\\\\\V\W^)^!f^^w\ U< out of tlle ot"d'nary- We only wish there were three or four times as many of these suits, for they can hardly be ex- the new lines s^/1%/%lp W^^>^I /^WwV^'SMipli 1 imported pected to last the day out. There are staple colors, mixed effects and shepherd checks, as well as new shades of gray, Fashion has £^^^n^^^C^/*^

I JL J>\\ '' vli^v™v2r\ \\ French tan, brown, green, etc. Those who purchase them will be fortunate in every sense of the word. decreed lfifl///^J/////////f O A

I \m, \ wSiIK/ 1 hand- T \i v A • t • 71 /T 1 • r\ Material is II W/ / ///US* \i™ wfA' mZ:' Latest Arrivals in Mess aline Dresses
sJ:fm\[W f jij§\vA

II // mi4ll 111 WSI/J^S and em- ok I"V£>f\ Fresh, Dainty Advance Spring Styles— a Delightful ith -d mm m*f\ '" a \\ I illHim V^%
/ in IW WB/r^J broidered. %J9 I /•\5\J Array of Exquisite Shades, Suitable for Afternoon %mS y.OC7 light A\\(toll \\IM V*-*^
I\\ JWI'lSy Sh? wnin -•*\u25a0"\u25a0' or Evening Wear ............. X * *™ /^\l II M sZjs

I I //// /^^?liS?@W j/r hi tt 'T^O SEE these beautiful silk dresses as they were released from their tissue wrappings and their long, soft folds fell Price II j!nMsNw\ I///IBi x JS^^->
II I ///ml /fV^'io^'^" vks>fdr shad •

shimmering to the ground was to acquire an immediate and irresistible desire to possess one. When the special Mon- £45 // /^jw^llullll **%r^
\w>J>%'/lllllOrb ™|y Price

' day price of $17.50 was announced, it certainly seemed as though an apology was due them for allowing them to be ticket- // ///ml \v4» V \^a^/ <^

IWnr/jjJ!/ vi&) U \V\ 557 SO cc* at suc^ an astonishingly low price! There are countless' charming shadesi to choose from, such as turquoise, amethyst, , // /'a Im L \u25a0 \wi\^/
1 nUUnttlluni Kp| \\ ilV rose an<3 dainty shades of gray. #, • , //" . /IJ T/S^ ? \Vm I '

(v I "-'' llli Dressy Tailored Suits Interesting Spring Styles rwm\ |\ i
i^f 111 , r L h™|\\\ Elaborate Enough for Evening Wear For the Strictly Tailored Woman \|4 w 1 fflllll //

|If / I, £J lJ} 'AfHSAIW (f"\ X °^ l!u" most attractive new stylos is the French blouse ef- T^Tl;\ F,R before lias Fashion sanctioned the showing of such a l'\ /// II ! ' \ lu\\l\|l' /
/// / g RvXp %\\v6\a\\\ feet, liieli 's |ii to a prominent feature of the half length -L^l pleasing array of beautiful materials especially adapted for /// l\ 111 I] I ,1 l\l\i\y ' I

X I flt^ lKH^Jr\^\\\l\\ coat. and. combined with a handsome novelty skirt, completes a , plain Tailored suits which so often take precedence with well ll^^l /\u25a0I I I 11111 lHull' '
/ /JInI ©oiWw\flll ImVVv^ \\\\ SU 'l w'l'c'1 ' or stc distinction, is really in a class by itself. The dressed women). There are fine English tweeds, imported serges, Wl^ \/ I I I I'll '' Ml j
/>^^^^njyjn{lj|j I VP^Wx \\\ artistic application of rich braiding and embroidering aids material- delicate two-toned diagonal-effects and novelty weaves'in other Jj \/\| 1 1 —-<iW 'I
/jylrDX •'IUWW \\ '-v '" accentuating the most desirable lines of the figure! These suits high-grade imported fabrics, all of them appearing in an entirely /I J\ pa L*"**^''"T tlAlßi If
Ixfll«aA 1^ \\W\\\ '\\ ' aIC ex<cedingly well tailored and lined with the very finest of new range of shades, among the most popular being new grays, I ' I I 1 lllilil If
fill V»\V I v\\\\\ \l messalincs or. satins; colors include white, light blue, pearl gray, tans and greens, besides the staple navy blue. None but absolutely L>^ II \ Kllfll "' II

111 / iVSi^ 1 \vl\\\ 'I rose, mustard, Nile and many new pastel shades. Priced $35.00, correct new models will be found here, priced $18.50, $23.50, $27.50, / / J. ||\\|\ li
I ill I Iwk I \l\ A I §42.50, $55.00 and.up to $75.00. $35,00 and .up to $55.00. | / j 111 l!/

ill II vUn ,; I Advance Showing Stylish New Spring Suits Fresh from the Designers . ft I I IMi

111 II \l\\ 1 Frocks of Pure Linen of white or cream Serge Dainty Lingerie Dresses ill / I |||l
(I il IH I \\\\ '

HARMING Linen Frocks, designed with T^TQT only are the trim new models /'A NE can never cease to wonder at the mat- /// // -I I Hill II/I (111 111 I j \\«\\ S real artistic skill and fashioned with dam- \u25a0*"^' ;"' entirely new designs, but V-J velous ingenuity displayed by artistic dc- II 111 I 1 111 IW I'/I lam II ll \\ll\\ Itv accura°y to meet the exacting demands of even the weaves show a change, and signers-who make a study of the creation of /// 111 ' I 1 \u25a0 111 11ft I-
/I jl Jj I I 111 lU\»l\ ' Dame '•""shion for the Spring and Summer of the popularity of these charming .-nits beautiful new styles in the most fascinating of /// // I I 111 lll\ 1
II U-flll I 1 \\lH\M\\ 191°' locl'sh new princess and semi-princess for Spring and Summer will be in- all the dresses in Fashion's realm—the exquisite 111 111 II I ft lllV\, i

II II 111 II 1 ' IUuIW \u25a0 styles, elaborately inset with handsome linen creased, if that is possible. At any lingeries. Each Westbound express brings them' 111 ill I I I |||| |il\ j
[I 111 11 II I | I\i\\\m\ MJj laces and rich embroideries. Altogether different rate, they are one of the "indispensa- hurrying out to us, packed with elaborate care. "/ "liJllill, i'l 'il- Illlln '2kj "**
'/Twli!| II li jt S |\vl|l 1 \~- ivom models of previous seasons and exception- bles," and one may choose the strictly to preserve intact their pristine freshness and. //1 111lillI B II '///Ilii V^__=ys£gBL ISi | I sa-^» ally interesting from a style standpoint. Prices tailored or daintily trimmed styles, a! daintiness. The prices are most tempting—sls, <3^^^lljjlj/U lb+J JS*~^

"=:::;=:^^3SL 4 jda^asaj run from $17.50 and $25 up to $.59.50. $19.50, $25, $29.50, $35 and $45. $19.50, $24.50 and $32.50. \u25a0 9u^"BE^_"3fc»

\u25a0?/5 Smart Skirts for Spring JWSs^- Handsome Moire Dresses
Clever Nezv Plain or Cluster Plaited Effects \ "^Bir Specially Reduced for Monday Selling tfjfc jr\ »™r

•* \ SKIRT value well worth your earnest consideration, lor these skirts conn j, j*£—-^x>j>JjA*^^f WT 'TIIOL'T a doubt one of the most convenient and serviceable >/^ •\u25a0"

fir,' v. xV from a manufacturer who has won an enviable reputation for the superior / fwfrl/' /?T 15**-. VV little frocks you can choose, to say nothing of their being quite -l^
tjßirj'S quality, the faultless tailoring and the inimitable style of the skirts he makes. "N. g / M/L"m^'//* Ky.{ P^ chic and stylish. They are just warm enough for the early Spring

IT/" *1 These arc sample Spring skirts of setge and panama, in the very newest clustei ;asSw! *£' W<vr%i J ! 'lays. This offering includes all our fashionable models in black and A l/lll\iWOrttt plaited effects; colors gray, blue, brown, white and black. If bought in the regU- / Jr^lilHa tfJ/ YIT 7 I colors that have been selling for double the Monday sale price of /ILJMuMy__
lar wav would be priced at $9.75. V iXi'ilV/v $9.75. Only a limited number of these and early choosing will be . Worttl

Ljp TO \u25a0 "s . h t |flI lllost satisfactory. *

1Q7 c For Monday Only, Just $5 JV\\ .:>.J| "_ y
'' ,^f-. Double the

$975 . \\\MiMore tL MilitaryCapes sate

JJtefc AnOther Big Skirt Special •J ( Ifjlf Women Carried Away So Quickly Price ||

J • That Will Appeal to

Skirt Special •JiflW , -.
Women Carried Away So Quickly Price

111rr\t Tti ... \u0084 , ii/ ik .t- j tt? nlll I lIW WWR A \' 'llll'.Kshipment of these popular capes whichThat Will Appeal to All Practical Women \\ IMF $ £*.75 A we hardly Z" ZZ J-uiZZL *m&
iyfelp! TTANDSOMK skirts in the very latest styles and most . .. *__. WIA Jll j 111 \\W C$ they appropriated when they appear in;the Coat De- i^^^^^^k-Tl serviceable qualities.of

,
serge and panama. Splendid '$ M • SO"-- 111 I allhb\''\ 'r. '

i graceful i|iiaiiuness of these di.-tinctlv feniininc wraps. VQ?"^^L_^ bkek skirts and 'other desirable shades; really fine skirts, •- £ * joll\\\t\\ I I l\li\\\ But they may but they 4j ave . since discovered how convenient and tS^^B/^MlitiilU^V such as are seldom sold for less than their full regular , c ,. (M/lil!ltt\\\ i |\\\\\\ nOt lllst all comfortable they are. The military models at $5.75 W 1 Jjß*
i ''t))sAm\\\y\ prices. Just the sort of a skirt you find it impractical to for Skirts ISiUil\\\mn\ 11l\% vtt day. 'iave l'K' Jaunt.v ret ' facing. Some at $4.75, others Iff.-A
*/wl\\'\ try to do without. The price tomorrow is a decided in luce- Marked Dow II MwjJJI ft \I IS LLoBH& " at 50.75. .. *f"'f 1%k.
IS /i^lf lA 1 ""\u25a0'"' f<" 'lnnu'(l':L|r purchase. Skm Dept., fhird Ico from $15 (wW^SHHCfn 4»llpW™\ 'Sf \u25a0 * '^^wfSht.

dm vCoat Sale Extraordinary '^-MJ^ Stunning-^^sweaters r mm^ ;:j||!||
ifTl jfwT} Attractive gf% jbV i/ie Smartest \wstej»L '

ill liSf Special tfh Formerly . New Weaves jL
"^^

iVeti' Styles %^Lf! f %| ISffl sfl/e !^5 Selling to Gloves That Are For Spring %JW O^ in the City 'Sl^flfS: if:1 i
fli W| iV/ce =^J| 5/9.50 -rf ' Jt fltll JILM (d

\u25a0 . - \u25a0 fSlilW iil'/l|;i| ISP k' ' T F you have not seen the elevec Sweaters at The Style Shop, * SS*vt! ''*% - fe^' "

/111 110 IT T WOultl pay .voll Well to buy one of these Stylish, warm, ' \j(D¥mfmC*(*'fc~mmm you will have son)cthin;v to learn about the stylish ;-..ssi- j §|* s\.r;Lf^p
/j|| |||1| 1 comfortable coats at this price if you put it away until XV."- V>/V># I C--t^»' bilities wrapped up in the soft, cozy folds of this thoroughly il^^^^ll^"\\ t. fillr nCXt' |;;lll' l>m aS a matter of fact ' -there are many weeks of To Wear with the NeW Spring Gowns practical \vrap.; ; No-woman who has 1 once possessed one M^
/I V 111 >""1 weather ahead of Us. when you will have plenty of use *' ' * would think of trying to gel along without oik-. ll.e latest m.i{:r "-.v'J"\^^a \*Qfy.
W>h-i^_ Jl|a for it. Indeed, there are many summer nights at the b£ach 'THHE beautiful new .shades for Spring are well represent- are considered very smart from a fashionable standpoint' *;^PV'-' '*^Jfl///4fiS^' such a coal is a luxury \u25a0*\u25a0 111 '» "lir comprehensive sloe!- of fashionable glo

_ , iS :;^j|

\u25a0*Tj?T- '.; Don't:LetThis OpportM^
'\u25a0 Expert fitters. Every pair-guaranteed Very moderate

.
\u25a0

Other ClttSSy Styles at ,]^^^m,-Don't Let This Opportunity Slip By prices. $6.75 and Ut WhmWmmWmw


